
Mr. Achim, 

Legal Co.insel 
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The Depart end, by letter dated 11-4-7S, referred a 
roped from the ileum Select Commits* doted 14-Ti addressed to 
• L.lichael1:,ftehentl  Special Camel 	latelligoace Coortibmtioa, 
Office of the Deputy Attars( Gemara 	A. Searle iteld, Staff 
Director. 

scope.- 

Os 1-S-flas brought to the altaatlea of  Michael  
Asbian. Jr. Special Cannel for Ideligeace Coordinatios, sad his 
Imputy, Steven glacicbarst, the* the aforec,ostiseed matter as MICIor 
re:iew by the Departre eat to determine If there vas criminal ceschet 
by Dar esta perseencl and that Use inquiry Mho this radter by the Fill vas 
still cannoning. 

We have also recetved a request weaceralag the xforemeatioaei 
matter from Casgressmas  Dale Milford  et Tomas, who is a rpomber el this 
Committee. slime this is sa ongoing istptiry we obviously areaot la a 
position to make available &sassiest& rolatini to this matter ear are we la 
a positLan to make available BA Bost for istorview. As as 'Alternative, U 
would appear advadageoes to bes 	41611111/111 i Ward mad easgrassrpas 1,11te . 
the Chairatea of the noose Mad Cominittee, asecoriiing this ratter. It 
soatd also appear saviagageoas to ghastly bold as apiprqpriete repre-
sentative of the Senate Meet Comuniiee Muse they km been concluding 
as /wiry into the assandastioa of Frostiest Lady sling the same lia*c 
as the Ltowee tided Comalthes briefing. 

• _ 	 _ 

Eacloslre 
aLizans - Sacloslre 

(l. Zr. Bassett - Itaclocsre 
I - 2,r. Gallagher - Laclooar" 
I - 	Veinal) - Enclosure 
I - forams& File SA Jatres P.  

I - L r. Mintz - 'Enclosure 
- h. c. Cregar - Laclorare 

1 - Mr. Roils -.11:selatare 
I -Mr. Daly - tEsolosarc 

Booty, Jr. 	ILECOkie,ENDATKoN 
CONTIMED - 4)11.1. 

P IT:r car (II) 



'41gal Giusti to r. Adams ?.ergo 
L 	 L.11.4 

That geurral bridargs d a. was 	atualitse 
tad &sage Salest Canaittee los give' gestershes the abor 
platter. 
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